









































































































































































bookstore  manager 
arid  
a 


























































performed  in recital last 
sight to a 
large and appreciative 
audience in 
Concert  Hall. 
Ric Trimillos played a very dif-
ficult 
Bach dance suite for piano. 
the English Suite in A minor. The 
last dance,  
a gigue, was particu-
larly f ic ti It and Trimillos 
brought out the fugal themes 




soprano,  sang the 
emotional and soaring "0 Mio 
Bahian() Cam" front Gianni Schic-
chi by Puccini. Her 
interpretation  
of a girl singing at the spinning 
....heel


















 in bosiness, 125 in 
mathe-
matics











 The student 
half of the 
committee  pions to 
make a col-















who are either 
Cal 
Poly  alumni 
or former 
mem-

















by Schubert  was excellent. The 
whirring of the 








"The Bird in 
the 
Wilderile




 piece by Horsman. 
Joyce












 slow and ss, 
TIP1f  




 fast with 



























































 a dramatic piece. 
Graduate student figures re-
leased today q 
Dr. James W. 
13rown, head of the graduate divi-
sion, reveal that 3336 students are 
working toward master of arts or 
master of science 
degrees. 
Included are 2618 students seek-
ing M.A. degrees and 718 working 
toward M.S. degrees. 
Since 1949. when the master's
 
degree 
program began at S a n 
Jose 
State,  1319 students have re-
ceived master's degres. 
Dr. Brown reported that in the 
beginning 
advanced  degrees 
were
 




departments  have 
intro-
duced  the master's
 degree program 
into their
 curriculum. 
Some of the larger enrollments 
in 




Moor.,  al the ttyill 
are  
ripen
 tonight to all 
strident  body 
card holders for 
"Talent,"  this 










 program is 
planned 
ineluellng a 




















 to a 
"surprise"  














































































































































































































































































































































































 the Way 
HE'S IN! John F. Kennedy is the
 next president of the United 
States after his victory in 
yesterday's election. 
Vetoed







'the vetoed class officer "ball. -
unit 
deficiency 







be the major item under considera-



























 would allow  
class officer
 candidates 































 in its 
original 
passage, 










 be one 
of the 
best






 cited a 
"dif-

















 Jose public works depart-
ment has 
asked  San Jose State 
to 
help clean the college 
area, 
roughly bounded by Fourth. 17th, 
Santa 
Clara and Reed sts., Sat-
urday. 
In a letter to Dean of Students 
Stanley C. Benz, the city asked 
that 
householders  clean 
gutters 
and parking strips in front of their 
houses, and that people park their  
cars off the street or out of the 
area Saturday. 
If resident owners will pile 
leaves in their driveways or rake 




 pick them up. 
Streei sweepers have been unable 
to satisfactorily service the area 
because  











 will meet in 
Mor-
ris 
Dailey auditori   
at 3.30 
p.m. today,






















































 Nixon, and 
become  the 35th 
president
 of the 







gave the vice 
president
 a lead 
I 
until  about 4:30 p.m. (P.S.T.I 
when Senator 
Kennedy moved 
ahead in the popular 
vote. While 
electoral votes
 fluctuated briefly. 
the Democratic candidate steadily 
increased his popular lead until the 
total reached 26,446.000 ;it 12 IP. 



























California voting. The northern 
part 
of the state 
led the surge 
of the 
negative 










plat  the "yes"
 vote in 
front  
t..r 

















iftins  011 the 






 approval of in 
the state. Even 







area, which was figured
 to 
gain 



























Dixieland jazz band 
Firehouse in Morris 
Dailey  auditorium 
Five Plus 
Two  will bring its white 
The performance is 
being sisal -
suspenders,  red shirts and 
fire hurts sored by the 
social  affairs commit -
to SJS tonight ill a 
concert at 7:30i tee. 
Tickets 
at $1 and $1.50 for re-
served
 seats are on sale today in 
the Outer Quad. 
The band, made up of Walt Dis-
ney art hits, 
writers
 and directors 




than 10 years. 
special-
izes in danceable music from tls 
Roaring 
Twenties.  
Band members are Ward Kim-
ball,  
leader  and 
trombone:
 Danny 
Alguire, trumpet: George Probert, 
soprano sax; Dick Roberts, banjo; 
I Don Kinch, liaise; Eddie Forrest, 
  'drums; and 








English,  will review 
"The le, -man  ('  
.th," a play 
by the late 
Eugene O'Neill, at 
a I  






 A and B. 
()Nein is the only American 
playwright to win 
the Nobel 
prize for literature. The. talk is 




Gotham Teachers' Strike 
EndsBack
 on Job 
Today  




York city schools Monday and 




ended  last night
 with 
leach-
ers expected to return to 
work 
today. 
Terms of the settlement were 
not available. 
The strike generated "no com-
ment" from officials of SJS Lo-
cal 
1362.  
Local President, Richard Tansey. 
professor of 





professor  of 
Eng-



















According to published reports, 
some 250 schools were cordoned 
with picket lines made up of UPI' 




But School Superintendent 
John  
J. 




tering with the more conservative 
figure of 














duty-free  lunch hour, 
more sick 
leave provisions and an 
increase in the salary schtsitile 
(The 
present  schedule
 is $4800 
to 
$8400, making it One of the high-
est in the 











voters  favored GOP can- . 
didates in state
 as well as national 
contests, with results indicating 
the return to office of three area 
incumbents. 
In the 10th congressional dis-
trict, consisting of 
San  Benito. 
Santa Cruz and Santa Clara coun-
ties, Charles Gubser took an early 
lead over Democrat Russell Bryan 
and piled up a 13,000 vote 
edge  hs 
midnight. 
Assemblymen
 Clark Bradley. 
28th  district, and Bruce Allen. 
29th district,
 both held slight mar-
gins 
over  Democratic challengers. 
Bradley 
led his foe by 4000 votes 
with  approximately one third of 
the precincts reporting. Allen 
held  
a slim 2000 
votes edge at midnight. 
In other local c,intests. S. P 
Della Maggiorre took a small lead 
in the second district supervisor 
vote, and R. H. 
Mehrkins  held a 
comfortable  edge over second place 
R. C. Doerr and seven other candi-
dates in the race for fourth 
district  
supervisor. 
Nationally, the Democrats. gain-
ed 
control
 of both houses of 
con-
,' reSS. A victory in Minnesota. 
-wed as a key state in the fight 
...r house control, helped to give 
the Democrats a 2:12 to 105 eds.. 
over
 the GOP. 
The Republicans also sueeumbe.:
 
to a Democratic
 surge in  
races,
 and were expected  









Is:at:Cs  v,itincii is 
in session this morning to discuss 
new course proposals for the 1961 
fall semester.
 
The 10-member council will rule 
on the endorsements
 forwarded by 
four curriculum 












assistant to the dean o! 
the 
college.  
Reappraisal of courses and rs 






to fill gaps in the 
curriculum and  
serve 
the 
needs of the students, 
Dr. 
Banister  said. 
The departments submitting the 
most new course requests at this 
meeting. Mr. Banister 
reported,
 









 agenda this 
morning  is the assimilation
 of new 
items and 
policy
 for the San .lose 
State College bulletin 
that will 





publican  since 1944.
 was the rim! 
stole to be %Non 
by the Kent, -
Johnson 
ticket.  leading the 
for 
the  larger industrial states 
o: 
Pennsylvania.  Neus 
York.  Illinois, 
Texas












to the Deconuatie  colionn  in a 
close race. 
(Mi.





 state to 






tually assured at about  11) 2(u
 when 




 over the 269 
riecssary
 










after  12 this morning, 
Vice President Nixon appeared be-
fore his supporters in Los Angeles 
to 
make a qualified concession of 
defeat. At that  time, he said that 
"If the 
present  trend 
continues.  
Senator  Kennedy will be the next 
president of the U.S." He 
added  
that, in that case. Kennedy would 
:"have 
my
 wholehearted support." 
Throughout the nation the vot-




 It was 
pstimat-
ed 

























tickets  for 
the 1 
Schwarfk.iiii

























the general public on 









 as one of the greatest op -
I eratic 
srpriou/s









interpreter  of German limier. 


















students  to sign up for 
consideration  of 
initiation
 into 






 submit their 
names  in writing 
to group adviser 
Prof. Ray 
Wilkerson,
 5141 A 
2.25 
GPA last 











which 11111St be 
met by the appli-
cants. 











Editorial   














killed  and 
iiijured
 






(Hilo  last 
neck will 





















co iiiiii units 
Iii 
1111 at   of 
ne%eral
 campus














 have just 
















alike  are (A-
pes:n.41  to back the sale. 
Booths
 will be set
 up in front




in front of 
the cafeteria, 
next








put  himself 
in the shoes
 of his 
grief-








compensation  for 
the  pain suffered 











will  pas lasting
 I  
age 
to




members of the 
football  team are continuing
 to 

































Your  purchase  
of
 ,'anils toilas and 
tomorrow




Nlemorial  Fund mill help 
7- 
,ri 












































 and Sorority 
events  
Speoializing 
in graduation and placement





NORTH  FIRST 













  In spite 
of
 the fact 
that SJS has a reputation as 
party school, there are some 
students who listen 
to KPFA 
instead of KLIV. These students 
will have noticed that several
 
programs  have 
been devoted to 
the "student movement"
 in Cali-
fornia which is composed of 
liberal student 
groups at UC, 




is one of 




Through  ignorance 
or fear, 
this  campus avoids 
anything 
left of 
center with a passion.
 In 
order to overcome
 at least the 
ignorance. TASC has 
scheduled  
a series of weekly programs de-
signed to remove some of the 
stigma
 attached to the left 
to-
day. 'these programs will at-
tempt to show the validity of a 
radical position both in con-
temporary and historical situa-
tions. Our
 first program will 
concern Cuba and
 is scheduled 
for Nov. 10. 
We hope that by next semes-
ter. it will be 
only
 a genuine 
disagreement with our ideas that 
motivates opposition to TASC, 









 UR In 
!.,
 the 
somewhat muddled exchange of 
observations on the role of the 
Spartan Daily on campus and 
whether or not it 
could  be called 
"free,"
 I'd like to offer a few 
ideas for consideration. In doing 
so. please note that I'm not os-






and  I promise not to indulge 
in 
any patently 
superficial  and 
I fatuous





Anyone who has 
glanced 
through
 the Spartan Daily 
manual realizes 
that the Daily 
couldn't
 by any stretch 
of the 
imagination 
be called either 





 down a rather
 






the editor and his 
staff venture at their own peril. 
A key 
passage implicitly imply-
ing the nature 
of the function 
the 









nrate on campus by right, but 
by sufferance" 
This thinking is explicitly de-
clared a little later when th. 
manual
 
says: "The Daily 
does  
not initiate
 stories,  
however,
 
whose natural effect would be 
to injure the












































students and faculty members, we 
are 
passing on to 








stock of collegiate styled 
suits.
 



















All of our suits follow the natural line . . . 





suits  are from our regular 
stock,  
and 
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price of  
of 













































































































Printing co. Office 







 bo mad, during
































































 San Jos. 
First


















 is that 





























wield,  the 

























 v. .J,L 
to 
conunent  on the -editor's note" 
on Don Wood's 
Nov. 4 letter to 
Thrust  and Parry. 1 





 to side-step 
an issue that 






































1960 AUSTIN HEALEY 
$2795
 











El Gato Import 
Sales  


























































































































































H. Wells Carter 
ASH 15276 
u. N.,te, ASH '027 
..muIi,  
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 20-12, on 


































14-14  tie 
















































































































































































 number eight against 
the Spartans, who blasted them 
.10-14, last year. 
Fresno and San 
Jose have me! 
2tt 
times over the years,
 with thi 
Spartans 
holding
 15 wins and the 
Bulldogs 
10. Three lies 
have  also 
been recorded. 
Jones 








































































off  an upset tie 
with pow- 
against
 the San 
Franciscans




erful  USF, 












































































































































































































































































































































































HOUSE OF PIZZA 
95 
















96 E. San 














































ST., downtown . . 
. . 
 307 TOWN 
& COUNTRY
 


















































Selection  in 
San Jose 
Come in 























AND  FUN 
TOUR 
Depnts
 Fri. Nite 
Dec.  
































































































































Loss  of pressure. 
1 








SILVA  SHELL 
SERVICE
 
CORNER 1TH X 
SAN  FERNANDO 
Be  . of , 














o re a 
.ate 
sure job. 

































 is expert ...
 



































































 wives and 
secretary
 of thet American assn.1 guests. 




















Edith  NI 
According to 





















 I UPI 







































 for O'Mara and 
Ormsbee
 ad-
vertising agencv, will speak at the
 
Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
advertising fraternity, meeting to-
night at 
7 p.m. in the Spartan 
cafeteria, 
announced Bob Clark, 
ADS president.
 
CLASSIFIEDS   




20c a line 






Place  an Ad: 
Call
 at Student Affairs 
Office  
Roam 
16 Tower Hall 
No 





 Barbara area Thanisg 41c+ 
 CY 8-2395 aft. 6 p.m. 
Student 
would  hke ride
 to Lgene, Ore. 
 








Room with kitchen 







phone  C Y3.9599. 
Large 
room,  priv. For  two girl -
522 
CJC1 











 Nice apt, 560 
S 10th. apt. 9 after 4 p.m. 
New
 for rent 1 bedroom 
apts  turn 4 boys 
cr
 4 girls or 
have  one boy 
need 3 boys 
420
 7th St. 




476  S. 7th, 






board $22.50 per week,






sve-r.b.'e  a, Wc,dy 
Beau?. 3 rm. 6, -ed apt. Close
 to co - 
 :e $65. AN 9 Ya04 or AX 6.3490. 
Porn 




 CY 3-3088. 
For Salo 




pay 995 CL 8-3948. 
22 ft. f,   
paid















 professor of 
math and the 
association's SJS 
chapter
 treasurer, "Dr. Fidler 
has  
been 
a prime mover,  since 
accept-
ing the office 
... in 1958, in help-
ing the 















termed the talk "of very great 
importance to all faculty mem-




The faculty plans a 
dinner  in 
the Garden City Hofbrau at 
6 
p.m. with Dr. Fidler as guest 
Faculty members are asked
 by 
the SJS chapter 
to
 notify Dr. 
Martha Cox, associate professor 
of English, if they plan to 
attend. 
tEtho P Ritasonabl. 2.piece sectional. chair
 up 
holstered breakfast nook, 
portable  
ele,  










































M6A, excellent condition. Paula Kel-




 ANdrew 4 
0255. 
A panel on teaching ethics called 
"You Shouldn't 
Have
 Done It" will 
be presented tonight at 7 p.m. 
in CH149, sponsored by the Stu-
dent California Teachers 
Associa-
tion. Moderator will be Dr. Lowell 





 -can be of great 
service to educators," says asso-
citaion president Kenneth Prusso. 









 10th Any- 






Dr. Rolf Lee, Moreland 















* It's got it   




































mriation,  speakers, 
CH149,  7 p.m. 
Social
 Affairs committee, 
meet-
















 7 p.m. 
TASC, 
meeting,
 CH238, 7:30 
p.m. 
Tau Beta, meeting; F:119, 7 p.m. 
Pre-Medleal society, meeting, 
Health building lobby,
 7:30 p.m. 






 Mu Tau, meeting, S305. 
1:30 
p.m. 
TASC, speak e rs, cafeteria, 





































































































































Now, in San Jose, a 
complete  selection
 of 





HAVE A FREE 
CUP  OF COFFEE WITH 
THE

















IS RIGHT, THE 
FOOD DE-
LICIOUS,
















































































































































































p.opeurso  0:4 
,j,net.t,tt,,,,:






























































































tell, all meals, 







































































































































THIS AD DONATED BY 






 CHOCOLATE CANDY WILL BE 
SOLD AT: 
 IN FRONT

















CALL  ON LIVING GROUPS
 
ics anel 
.111111my   
